
THE SAFFP WHOLE WELLNESS CHALLENGE



HYDRATION
5-Step Ordering Process

How to earn your points: 
Drink 1/3 ounces of water for every pound of bodyweight daily.

How do I do this?
If you weigh 120 pounds then 1/3 of 120 is 40, so your minimum daily
intake of water should be 40 ounces. 

Determine your minimum daily water intake:
your bodyweight in pounds     by 3 = your minimum daily water intake



MOVEMENT
5-Step Ordering Process

How to earn your points: 
Choose a structured exercise routine or movement activity that is a
minimum of 10 minutes long daily!

How do I do this?
Stick to the basics of running/walking, swimming, SAFFP classes
(including Fitness on Demand), small group training, personal training,
playing racquetball or basketball, etc. There is no set time limit, but if
you have limited time- make it worth your while by challenging yourself!



5-Step dering Process

NOURISHMENT 

I will strive to eat 3 balanced meals every day with 1-2 healthy snacks.
I will be mindful when I make food and drink choices based on emotions (bored, sad/depressed, anxious, angry, etc.).
I will prioritize whole food over processed food as much as possible. 

How to earn your points: 
Nutrition is the only category of the challenge that starts with 5 points every day. You will
create a list of foods/drinks that you will work to stay away from during the challenge daily.
When you consume a food or drink that is on the list you will deduct a point. Ideally, you end
the day with all 5 points!

How do I do this?
You will have help from your Whole Wellness Coach on how to create a realistic food list. You may want to take an advanced approach and
cut out whole food groups like sugar or grains. Or, you may want to start at the beginner level by removing small things, like French fries from
your options when you go to a fast food joint. No matter what level you choose, these are the commitments you will make: 

1.
2.
3.



Meditate for 5-10 minutes
Spend some time journaling
Go for a walk in nature
Complete a quick pre-bedtime yoga session

How to earn your points: 
Complete a structured reflection/well-being practice of your choice 
daily. 

How do I do this?

Why is this part of the challenge? Reflection or mindfulness activities help us feel less stressed, anxious, and depressed. When we become
more in tune with ourselves we tend to have better physical and emotional health. 

REFLECTION 



SLEEP 

Establish an evening routine that limits the usage of electronics and helps you wind down.

How to earn your points: 
Commit to a set bed time each night that is an improvement of what
you're doing now and helps you to feel more rejuvented in the
mornings. 

How do I do this?
Your Wellness Coach will help you decide what is realistic. If you realize that you're already
getting sufficient sleep with your current bedtime you can choose another way to improve your
sleep habits:



TRACKING YOUR POINTS-
HOW TO

The easiest way to track your points is to use the SAFFP Fit app on
any smartphone device. You will gain access to the app when you
complete your registration for the Whole Wellness Challenge. Everyday
you will receive an e-mail reminding you of your daily habits. As you
complete each habit, you will go into the app and tap that you did it!
You can also use the daily point tracker sheet to keep a running
calculation of your points on a weekly basis. Ideally, you end the day
with 25 points. 



CREATING YOUR FOOD
AVOID LIST

Your wellness coach will be able to help you make sure that your list is realistic to stick to, but
in the mean time, here are some ideas to help you get started:

Bread and bread products like

muffins, croissants, bagels, flour

tortillas, etc.

Pasta

Products made from refined flour,

both white and whole wheat

Fried starchy vegetables, i.e. fried

vegetable chips

Boxed breakfast cereal

White rice

Grains and Startches

Processed meats, e.g. hot dogs,

salami, salted and cured meats,

canned meats, cold cuts, and bacon.

Fried meats or vegetarian proteins

Protein

Dried fruit with added sugar, i.e.

dried cranberries, raisins

All types of fruit juices (with the

exception of lemon and lime juice)

White potatoes

Fruits and Veggies

Caloric sweeteners like white

sugar, brown sugar, honey, agave,

maple syrup, date syrup

• Artificial sweeteners like

aspartame, Equal, Sweet and Low,

saccharine, sucralose

• Desserts, candy, and sweets

Sugar

Skim or nonfat dairy products

 Nut and grain milks with added sugar

and stabilizers

• Sweetened yogurt

Dairy


